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Three Turkish Warships
Enter the Danube Delta

n wiNtai «n» i>

I'elrograd (via London). Nor. 18.Three Turkish destroyers hare ap¬

peared before Sulina anil are reported artually to ha\e entered the» Sulina
arm of the Danube delta with ihe objert of gelting into communication with

representatives of \imtrin and l.ermany, or poOOiM) merely as a prole«!
Ogaiaat the governance of the Danube delta. The Sulina arm of the delta,

with oilier mouths of Ihe Danube, la under the public law of Europe, pro¬
tected lu a seri. m of Ire.ilies from Is II down to thnt of London, in IMS.

Rumania, as a result of this aciion. has the question put broadside on

whether she takes sides »lib iicrm-.ny and her ally, Turke\. or whether
eke maintains her own righls an.! supports Ihe right of the public Ian of

Lurope. In the laller case these Turkish warships, attempting to utilize the

protected waterwaj running through Rumanian territory as a base far war¬

like activity against Ru-sia. will be disarmed and interned. Rumania's ac¬

tion in thia matler is being closely watched.

Russian and German Fleets
in Hot Battle in the Baltic

[By Cable to The Tribune]
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GERMAN'S DIARY TELLS
OF BA TTLE'S TERRORS

Notes Found on Body of Bavarian Describing His

Feeling! Before, During and After
the Battle.
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